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Abstract Antarctic sea ice has been increasing in recent decades, but with strong regional differences in
the expression of sea ice change. Declining sea ice in the Bellingshausen Sea since 1979 (the satellite era) has
been linked to the observed warming on the Antarctic Peninsula, while the Ross Sea sector has seen amarked
increase in sea ice during this period. Here we present a 308 year record of methansulphonic acid from
coastal West Antarctica, representing sea ice conditions in the Amundsen-Ross Sea. We demonstrate that the
recent increase in sea ice in this region is part of a longer trend, with an estimated ~1° northward expansion
in winter sea ice extent (SIE) during the twentieth century and a total expansion of ~1.3° since 1702. The
greatest reconstructed SIE occurred during the mid-1990s, with five of the past 30 years considered
exceptional in the context of the past three centuries.
1. Introduction
Sea ice plays an important role in modulating Antarctic climate. It is a potential major source of dimethylsul-
phide (DMS) [Trevena and Jones, 2006] (a climate-cooling gas), alters the albedo of the Earth’s surface, and is
thought to modulate the physical and biological processes that can draw down CO2 from the atmosphere
[Nomura et al., 2013]. The total Antarctic sea ice cover has been steadily increasing since systematic satellite
observations began in the late 1970s [Zwally et al., 2002; Turner et al., 2009], in contrast to the rapid decline in
Arctic sea ice during this period. At a regional scale, Antarctic sea ice trends are more variable; the Weddell
Sea and the Ross Sea sectors have shown marked increases in sea ice extent (SIE) [Cavalieri and Parkinson,
2008], while the Bellingshausen Sea has seen a marked reduction.
Observations of Antarctic sea ice conditions are limited to the satellite era making it hard to assess the signif-
icance of recent regional-scale trends. The chemistry of Antarctic ice cores provides an alternative way to
reconstruct past sea ice changes on a range of time scales [Curran et al., 2003; Wolff et al., 2003; Dixon
et al., 2005; Abram et al., 2013]. Methane sulphonic acid (MSA) in Antarctic ice cores comes from the atmo-
spheric oxidation of dimethylsulphide (DMS), derived from phytoplankton productivity linked to the sea
ice conditions around Antarctica [Welch et al., 1993; Curran and Jones, 2000]. In addition to DMS production
within the sea ice zone, atmospheric circulation, transport distance and direction, and oxidation processes all
influence the concentration of MSA delivered to an ice core site [Abram et al., 2007; Becagli et al., 2009; Fundel
et al., 2006; Preunkert et al., 2008]. Biological production of DMS over the Southern Ocean is the only source of
MSA in Antarctica, although a recent study using a chemical transport model concluded that only a small frac-
tion of sulphur emissions in the sea ice zone are deposited over the Antarctic continent [Hezel et al., 2011].
A review of sea ice proxies [Abram et al., 2013] demonstrated both positive and negative relationships exist
between MSA and SIE from Antarctic ice cores. MSA from the Law Dome ice core was used to reconstruct SIE
in the western Pacific (80°E to 140°E) [Curran et al., 2003], and MSA from a stack of ice cores from the western
Antarctic Peninsula have been related to SIE in the Bellingshausen-Amundsen Sea [Abram et al., 2010]. At
these sites MSA concentrations increase with increasing winter SIE. In contrast, MSA records from the Ross
and Amundsen Sea coasts have been linked to summer productivity within the sea ice zone. At Mount
Erebus Saddle and Whitehall Glacier, near the southwestern Ross Sea, MSA reflects the presence of nearby
open water within the Ross Sea polynya [Rhodes et al., 2009, 2012; Sinclair et al., 2014], while in West
Antarctica elevated MSA from a coastal ice core coincides with increased open water within the Pine
Island Bay and Amundsen Sea polynyas [Criscitiello et al., 2013]. The varying MSA-sea ice relationships
observed in Antarctic ice cores highlight the need for careful site assessments [Abram et al., 2013].
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In this paper we assess the suitability of MSA from the Ferringo ice core, from the Bryan Coast of West
Antarctica, as a proxy for past sea ice conditions. We establish the physical mechanisms that transport
MSA to the ice core site and reveal a positive relationship with winter SIE in the Amundsen and Ross Sea.
We use this relationship to estimate the magnitude and significance of past sea ice trends and variability
in this region since 1702.
2. Method and Data
The 136m Ferrigno ice core was drilled on the ice divide between the Ferrigno and Pine Island Glaciers in
Ellsworth Land, West Antarctica (74.57°S, 86.90°W, 1354m above sea level). Discrete samples were cut at 5 cm
resolution, corresponding to approximately 8 samples per year, and analyzed in a class-100 clean laboratory
using a reagent free Dionex IC-2500 anion system with a 4mm column and a flow rate of 0.5mL/min.
Samples were analyzed over a period of 6months (within 16months of drilling), thus potential MSA loss in sto-
rage [Abram et al., 2008] is expected to be negligible. There is evidence of MSA migration with depth, shifting
from a summer to winter peak below 25m (Figure S1 in the supporting information) as observed previously
[Pasteur and Mulvaney, 2000]; however, annual averages were calculated using the seasonal cycle in MSA (pre-
served for the full length of the core) and thus unbiased by migration. The MSA peak remains within the non-
sea-salt sulphate-defined layer, with little evidence for MSA diffusion or loss in the firn (Figure S1). MSA years are
calculated as approximately June–July to capture the full spring-summer peak. Eight major volcanic eruptions
are identified in the sulphate record and match the annual layer counted ages to within ±1 year. The estimated
dating error for 2010–1810 is ±3months; the estimated error for 1810–1702 is ±1 year [Thomas et al., 2013,
2015]. MSA concentration is converted to flux by multiplying with the annual water-equivalent accumulation,
corrected for thinning assuming a vertical strain rate and an ice sheet frozen to the bed [Thomas et al., 2015].
We use two measures of sea ice conditions in this study. Bootstrap Sea Ice Concentrations (SIC) from Nimbus-
7 scanning multichannel microwave radiometer and Defense Meteorological Satellite Program Special
Sensor Microwave Imager-Special Sensor Microwave Imager/Sounder, available from the National Snow
and Ice Data Centre (NSIDC) from 1979 onward [Comiso et al., 2000, 2015], calculated as the percentage of
ice cover within a 25 km2 data cell. SIC data are used for spatial correlations (Figure 1). A separate winter
SIE record was used to produce the SIE reconstructions in this study, based on the gridded passivemicrowave
estimates of mean sea ice concentration from NSIDC ([Cavalieri and Parkinson, 2008; Meier et al., 2006]
updated quarterly). Winter SIE is calculated as the northernmost latitude where sea ice concentration is
15% or greater, between 1 July and 1 June each year, available in 1° longitude sectors from 1979 to 2007
[Raymond, 2009, 2014]. Chlorophyll a concentrations are from Goddard Earth Sciences-Data and
Information Services Center Interactive Online Visualization ANd aNalysis Infrastructure, part of NASA’s
Goddard Earth Sciences Data and Information Services Center. The meteorological data come from the
European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts ERA-interim analysis (1979–2010) [Dee et al., 2011].
A SIE reconstruction based on ice core MSA flux and winter SIE was calculated using a geometric mean
regression technique [Smith, 2009; Abram et al., 2010], allowing for error in both the MSA record and the
satellite-derived winter SIE data. All correlations are carried out using detrended data with the significance
levels for Pearson’s correlation calculated using the two-tailed t test and account for autocorrelation.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Assessing the Sea Ice Proxy
Annual average MSA concentration in the Ferrigno ice core is significantly and positively correlated with
annual average SIC in the Amundsen and Ross Seas (hereafter referred to as Amundsen-Ross) (Figure 1).
The correlations are stronger when converting concentration to flux, which takes account of the amount
of snowfall each year. Snow accumulation should have little effect on the concentration of wet deposited
ions, suggesting possible scavenging of MSA by other particles (dust or sea salts) resulting in dry deposition.
Alternatively, the enhanced correlations may reflect the close relationship between sea ice and snow accu-
mulation, both of which are driven by atmospheric circulation and winds in this region [Thomas et al.,
2015; Holland and Kwok, 2012]. The spatial correlations and trends are very similar when using either concen-
tration or flux, but MSA flux (hereafter MSA) was used for all reported correlations and trends given the
improved statistical significance.
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The greatest correlation between annual average MSA and gridded SIC across the Southern Ocean, occurs in
the sector spanning ~160°W and 120°W (p< 0.01; 1981–2010), with maximum correlations at 146°W (r> 0.7)
close to the ice edge (~62°S) (Figure 1). Correlating MSA with seasonal SIC data shows that the greatest correla-
tions occur during the months of sea ice breakup and enhanced marine productivity (September to January).
A similar significant positive correlation is found between MSA and the satellite-derived winter (August–
October) SIE in the Amundsen-Ross Sea. The area of significant correlations (p< 0.01) extends between
179°W and 129°W, with maximum values observed at 146°W (r=0.64). The positive correlation between
MSA and sea ice conditions in the Amundsen-Ross Sea is consistent with the relationships used for previous
quantified sea ice reconstructions [Curran et al., 2003; Abram et al., 2010].
The spatial correlation plots of MSA with SIC (Figure 1) reveal a region of statistically significant (p< 0.01) nega-
tive correlations in the Weddell Sea sector and smaller negative correlations in the Bellingshausen Sea. This
reflects thewell-known dipole pattern of opposed sea ice variability and trends in the Amundsen-Ross Sea com-
pared with sea ice in the Bellingshausen and Weddell Seas [Turner et al., 2009].
To further test the relationship betweenMSA and sea ice we utilize the satellite-derived chlorophyll a concen-
trations. Chlorophyll is a pigment predominant in all oxygen-evolving photosynthetic organisms such as red
and green algae. Elevated chlorophyll a concentrations around Antarctica are linked to increased biogenic
Figure 1. (a) Spatial correlation of annual average MSA with annual average sea ice concentration (SIC) (1979–2009) from
bootstrap analysis. The darker shading represents correlations exceeding p> 0.05. The blue star indicates ice core location;
the red star indicates location of greatest correlation with winter SIE (red curve Figure 3a). Inset trends in Antarctic sea ice
concentration (1979s2010) from bootstrap analysis.
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activity and hence increased MSA production. MSA is positively correlated with January (the month of great-
est biological production) chlorophyll a concentrations (1998–2007) in the Amundsen-Ross Sea. The region of
greatest correlation (r> 0.5) corresponds to the ice edge (60–65°S) between 150°W and 140°W, coincident
with the area of greatest correlation between MSA, SIC, and SIE.
3.2. Transport Pathways for MSA
We now explore the processes driving the observed positive correlation between Ferrigno MSA and sea
ice in the Amundsen-Ross Sea. Back trajectory analysis has demonstrated that 48% of all air masses reach-
ing the Ferrigno site originate (5 days before reaching the site) from the Amundsen-Bellingshausen Sea
[Thomas and Bracegirdle, 2015]. The westward extent of 5 day trajectories from winter (the season of
greatest sea ice) to spring (the season of greatest sea ice retreat and MSA production) is between 150
and 130°W, coincident with the area of greatest correlation between ice core MSA and SIC, SIE, and
chlorophyll a.
MSA is significantly correlated with 500 hPa geopotential heights in the Amundsen-Ross Sea (Figure 2a). The
region of statistically significant (p< 0.01) negative correlation corresponds to the Amundsen Sea Low (ASL)
[Baines and Fraedrich, 1989], a quasi-stationary area of climatological low pressure driven by large-scale atmo-
spheric variability, shown to influence climate in West Antarctica [Hosking et al., 2013]. A persistent and deep
ASL enhances southerly (offshore) winds over the southern Ross Sea (Figure 2b) cooling surface air tempera-
tures, opening up polynas and creating a region of strong sea ice production. This is accompanied by
strengthened westerly winds over the southern South Pacific (Figure 2c) and enhanced northerly flow over
the Bellingshausen Sea (Figure 2b). The northerly winds across the Bellingshausen Sea bring warm air to
the region resulting in increased surface temperatures (Figure 2d) and snowfall over the southwestern
Antarctic Peninsula [Thomas et al., 2008] and Ellsworth Land [Thomas et al., 2013, 2015].
Wind-driven changes in ice advection are the dominant driver of sea ice-concentration trends around West
Antarctica [Holland and Kwok, 2012]. As demonstrated above, the mechanism for enhanced deposition of
MSA at Ferrigno is intrinsically linked with enhanced sea ice production in the Amundsen-Ross Sea. Thus,
not only is there a clear mechanism for MSA to be transported from the ice edge to the Ferrigno site, but
the factors governing this transport (local wind conditions) are also positively related to the sea ice concen-
tration itself, making this a particularly valuable region for sea ice reconstruction.
Figure 2. (a) Spatial correlation plots of annual average MSA with annual average 2m temperature, 2m zonal (u)-winds,
500 hPa geopotential height, and 2m meridional (v)-winds from ERA-interim 1979–2009. The dashed area represents
zone of significant positive correlations between MSA and SIC (Figure 1), the arrows indicate wind direction, and the star
marks ice core location. (b) Spatial correlation plot of winter SIE [Raymond, 2009, 2014] at 146°W (SIE146) with 2m tem-
peratures (shading) and 500 hPa geopotential heights (contours) from ERA-interim (1979–2007). The stars indicate loca-
tions of SIE146, Ferrigno ice core, and Rothera station (timeseries shown in Figure 3). The darker shading represents
correlations exceeding p> 0.05.
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3.3. Relationship Between Sea Ice and Temperature
Reductions in sea ice extent in the Bellingshausen Sea have been related to the warming trends observed in
West Antarctic climate reconstructions [Steig et al., 2009; Küttel et al., 2012] and may account for ~80% of the
spring warming on the Antarctica Peninsula and ~20–30% of the inland warming in West Antarctica
[Schneider et al., 2012]. The relationship between winter SIE and surface air temperature is demonstrated
when correlating observed winter SIE from 146°W (the area of greatest significance with MSA) with 2m tem-
peratures from ERA-interim (Figure 2b). Enhanced southerly winds, resulting in cooling and increased SIE in
the Amundsen-Ross Sea sector, are innately linked to the increased northerly transport of warm air over the
Antarctic Peninsula and reduced SIE in the Bellingshausen Sea (Figure 2).
The warming since the 1950s, observed in instrumental (such as Rothera (green) Figure 3a) and proxy records
[Thomas et al., 2009, 2013], is coincident with increasing trends in MSA. This relationship between regional
sea ice conditions and surface temperature is maintained back to 1702, as demonstrated by the positive cor-
relations between MSA and stable isotopes (δD) throughout the Ferrigno ice core record (decadal r=0.66,
p> 0.01; Figure 3a). Confirming that sea ice variability in the Amundsen-Ross Sea has been dynamically con-
nected to a large portion of the decadal climate variability at this site over the past three centuries.
3.4. Reconstructed Sea Ice Changes
We use the MSA record to produce a quantified reconstruction of Amundsen-Ross sea ice change since 1702.
Satellite observations of winter SIE at 146°W (the latitude of maximum correlation) was calculated using geo-
metric mean regression of MSA. Winter SIE is our instrumental target to allow comparison with previous
reconstructions for other Antarctic regions [Curran et al., 2003; Abram et al., 2010].
Our reconstruction reveals an estimated twentieth century expansion in winter SIE of ~1.0°, based on the dif-
ference between the average at the start (1900–1919) and end (1981–1999) of the century. The twentieth
century expansion of ∼0.12° ± 0.02° per decade (based on linear trends) followed a more gradual positive
Figure 3. (a) Ferrigno stable isotope (δD, black) and Rothera temperature (green) records. (b) Winter SIE reconstruction
(blue) for the Amundsen-Ross Sea and satellite derived winter SIE (red) at 146°W [Raymond, 2009, 2014] (red star
Figure 1) as annual averages (thin lines) and running decadal means (thick lines). Running (c) 30 year (red) and (d) 50 year
(black) slopes (degree of latitude per decade). The horizontal dashed lines (Figures 3b and 3d) indicate standard deviation
(σ) ranges around the baseline mean (1702–1899, solid horizontal line).
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trend (0.03° per decade) during the previous two centuries, resulting in a total northward expansion of ~1.3°
since 1702. Winter SIE in the reconstruction reached its highest levels in the mid-1990s (1994–2004), when
the running decadal mean exceeds 3 standard deviations above the record baseline (1702–1899). At an
annual scale, five of the most recent 30 years exceed 4 standard deviations above the reconstruction baseline
mean (1702–1899) and may be considered exceptional in the context of the past three centuries. Prior to
1979 this threshold is only exceeded once (1789), indicating that the frequency with which these large SIE
years occur has increased in recent decades. The greatest SIE expansion occurred in 1998/1999, coincident
with exceptionally strong El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO), an equatorward shift in the circumpolar wes-
terly winds [Hanna, 2001] and the warmest year in the Gomez isotope record from the southwest Antarctic
Peninsula [Thomas et al., 2009]. The relationship between reconstructed SIE and the Southern Oscillation
Index, a commonly used measure of the strength and phase of ENSO, is positive from 1979 onward, but as
has been demonstrated for stable isotopes and snow accumulation in this region, this relationship is not
stable further back in time [Thomas et al., 2008, 2013, 2015].
When viewed over the last three centuries it becomes evident that substantial multidecadal variability char-
acterizes sea ice dynamics in the Amundsen-Ross Sea, but the largest 30 and 50 year trends since 1702
(Figure 3c) occurred at the end of the twentieth century (1970–2000 and 1950–2000, respectively).
Interannual to decadal SIE variability in the most recent decades appears to be higher than at any point in
the 308 year record, which may be linked to reports of higher cyclone counts in this region [Simmonds
et al., 2003] and is consistent with increased variability in the snow accumulation record [Thomas et al., 2015].
3.5. Comparison With Other Reconstructions
The reconstructed SIE in the Amundsen-Ross Sea supports other reconstructions of sea ice and marine produc-
tivity further west in the Ross Sea. The MSA record fromMount Erebus saddle [Rhodes et al., 2009, 2012] is signif-
icantly negatively correlated with our reconstruction (r= -0.37, p> 0.01; 1875–2007). The decreasing twentieth
century trend in MSA from Mount Erebus, interpreted as reduced productivity and open water, is in agreement
with increased SIE (and hence increased SIC) in our reconstruction. The deuterium excess record from the
Whitehall Glacier ice core [Sinclair et al., 2014] reveals a rapid change from stable to highly variable sea ice con-
ditions in the Ross Sea since the 1950s, with high sea ice area during the 1990’s, consistent with our findings.
Looking at the wider Antarctic, studies have revealed twentieth century reductions in SIE in the Indian sector
[Curran et al., 2003], the Bellingshausen Sea [Abram et al., 2010], and the Weddell Sea [Murphy et al., 2014;
Abram et al., 2010]. This pattern of opposing positive and negative sea ice trends between different regions
Figure 4. (a) Reconstructed twentieth century winter SIE from Ferrigno MSA (blue), Antarctic Peninsula stacked MSA
[Abram et al., 2010] (green), and South Orkney fast ice (black, duration in days regressed onto average winter SIE
between 15 and 50°W). Winter SIE at 146°W from satellite data are also shown [Raymond, 2009, 2014] (red). Time series
plotted as annual averages (thin) and decadal running means (thick). (b) Location of SIE reconstructions (full stars) plotted
on current average winter SIE [Raymond, 2009, 2014] (1979–2007, black dashed line) and estimated location of average
winter SIE during 1902–1931 (open stars and dotted lines indicate expansion (red) and retreat (blue)). Area of significance
between reconstruction and SIC for South Orkney (grey outline) and Ferrigno MSA (blue line).
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is a prominent feature of Antarctic sea ice dynamics during the satellite period. The estimated 0.9° northward
expansion of winter SIE (1900-1990) in the Amundsen-Ross Sea is of a similar magnitude to the ~0.7° south-
ward retreat in the Bellingshausen Sea estimated from Antarctic Peninsula ice cores [Abram et al., 2010] and
the ~0.5° retreat in winter SIE in the Weddell Sea [Abram et al., 2010] based on the observed fast ice duration
at the South Orkney Islands [Murphy et al., 2014] (Figure 4). This suggests that the characteristic dipole pattern
of sea ice expansion in the Amundsen-Ross Sea and sea ice retreat in the Bellingshausen and Weddell Seas
seen during the post-1979 satellite era (Figure 1 inset) has been a persistent feature of regional sea ice
dynamics over at least the full twentieth century.
Increased SIE in the Ross Sea has been linked to the deepening of the ASL, resulting in greater cold airflow off
the Ross Ice Shelf [Turner et al., 2009]. At the same time, a deepening trough causes enhanced onshore winds
over the Bellingshausen Sea, leading to basal melting of ice shelves [Pritchard et al., 2012], warming surface
temperatures [Thomas et al., 2009, 2013; Steig et al., 2009], and a twentieth century increase in snowfall on the
Bryan Coast [Thomas et al., 2015]. Pressure in the ASL region during the observational period (1979 onward) is
strongly modulated by large-scale modes of climate variability such as the Southern Annular Mode (SAM)
[Turner et al., 2009] and ENSO [Fogt et al., 2012]. However, the relationship between our SIE reconstruction
and both SAM and ENSO varies through time (as observed for other climate parameters). The strength of
the ENSO-related tropical forcing to the ASL region may be dependent on the degree to which these two cli-
mate patterns are in phase [Clem and Fogt, 2013], explaining the high values in our SIE reconstruction during
the 1990s, when both SAM and ENSO were in their positive phases. The positive trend of the SAM, especially
during the austral summer, is attributed to Antarctic ozone depletion and greenhouse gas emissions [Kushner
et al., 2001; Arblaster and Meehl, 2006], while Turner et al. [2009] concluded that anthropogenic forcing is pri-
marily responsible for the circulation changes leading to increased SIE in the Ross Sea sector.
4. Conclusions
The Ferrigno MSA record is a robust proxy for SIC and winter SIE in the Amundsen-Ross Sea (150°W to 130°W).
High MSA (increased SIE) years are associated with a deepening of the low-pressure system in the Amundsen
Sea (the ASL) and a regional expansion and intensification of the westerly jet. This mechanism has the dual
effect of both increasing sea ice concentration (and hence MSA production) in the Amundsen-Ross Sea while
simultaneously enhancing transport of MSA from the ice edge to the ice core site. The link between MSA and
biological activity at the ice edge is further confirmed using observations of chlorophyll concentrations.
SIE in the Amundsen-Ross Sea explains a large amount of the decadal variability in surface temperatures in
the western Antarctic Peninsula and coastal Ellsworth Land over the past 300 years, via the influence of
low-pressure anomalies in the Amundsen Sea. Enhanced southerly flow that increases SIE in the Ross Sea
is intrinsically linked to the increased northerly flow in the Bellingshausen Sea that draws warm maritime
air to the southwestern Antarctic Peninsula.
The Amundsen-Ross sea ice reconstruction reveals an estimated ~1° northward expansion of winter SIE dur-
ing the twentieth century and an overall expansion of ~1.3° since 1702. In contrast, reconstructions in the
Bellingshausen and Weddell Seas (and the Indian sector) reveal a twentieth century decline, confirming that
a dipole pattern in sea ice trends has been a persistent feature of regional ice dynamics for at least the last
100 years. The largest 50 and 30 year trends occurred at the end of the twentieth century, with the highest
absolute values observed during the mid-1990s. This suggests that the long-term trends in sea ice in the
Amundsen-Ross Sea are now highly unusual in the context of the past three centuries.
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